Abstract. In order to observe the performance of lodging-related traits, evaluate the lodging-resistant ability of different combinations of sugarcane, a field experiment was conducted in 2018. Thirty sugarcane combinations were used as the materials, and the lodging grade, fracture resistance force, basal stem diameter, middle stem diameter and brix were investigated. With the data of lodging classification, the lodging resistance index was established. It was found that the lodging resistance index was significantly and positively correlated with the ratio of basal and middle stem diameters and brix. A cluster analysis was conducted, for the thirty sugarcane combinations by the lodging resistance index, which showed sixteen were lodging resistant, thirteen half-lodging, and two complete-lodging.
Introduction
Sugarcane (Saccharum spp. hybrid) is the largest sugar crop in China and the world, during the 2017/2018 milling season, the planting area was 1.38 million ha and the sugar yield was 10.48 million tones in China. Guangxi is the first in sugarcane planting area, sugar yield, and economic benefit in Chinese sugar industry . Due to the tall plant and large biomass above ground, lodging occurs very common, which seriously affects the yield and sucrose content in cane, in some areas, the cane yield was reduced by 10% to 20% in light, and more than 50% in severe. The surcrose content was reduced by 15% to 35%, and the number of millable canes was reduced by 0.8 stalks/m 2 (Li et al., 2018; Singh et al., 2002) . Meanwhile, lodging reduces the quality of mechanical harvesting, results in more harvesting loss, and increases broken rate of stools by 24.8% on average, which seriously hinders the popularization and application of machine harvest in sugarcane (Li, 2010; Mo, 1979) as well as the development of sugarcane industry (Liu and Fan, 2011; Zhang et al., 2010) . There have been a lot of research about lodging resistance evaluation of germplasm resources for other crops, such as rice, maize, wheat, etc. (Wang et al., 2014; Kamran et al., 2018 ; Piñera-Chavez et al., 2016). Up to day, however, there has been no perfect evaluation method for sugarcane lodging at home and abroad, and very few reports about sugarcane lodging research could be referred. Cosidering the changes of climatic and ecological regions and the status of main cultivars, it is necessary to carry out comprehensive and specific -1618×YG22  975  GT05-ym3×LC03-1137  229  GT04-112×YC90-33  977  YT94-128×GT09-1163  283  GT06-3283×LT07-95  981  SWS09-001×CP92-1641  289  NongL8×GT09-1009  989  C1-2003×YZ95-128  327  GT04-1023×FN39  1124  GT02-761×YF90-95  370  CP07-1618×FN39  1245  GT01-25×CP09-4707  371  CP07-1618×LC03-1137  1252  GT05-3661×CP09-4256  381  GT05-wm48×GT07-229  Y12  ROC28×YT00-236  399  Co1001×GT10-2018  Y44  YT00-318×YT93-159  430  YZ99-596×GT10-2018  Y50  YT01-71×DZ93-88  506  GT06-1264×YT96-833  Y57  YT91-976×ROC23  564  GT02-761×YC07-71  Y65  YT93-159×YC07-71  593  GT06-3283×YZ06-80  Y70  YT94-128×ROC22  643  GT02-901×GT06-178  Y86  ZZ33×GT92-66  670  CP00-1630×GT06-1184  ROC22  ROC5×69-463  875 FR93-865×PR83-1248
Experimental site
The experiment was carried out in Dingdang base of Sugarcane Research Institute Guangxi Academy of Agricultural Sciences in Long'an County. The soil was neutral sandy loam.
Experiment design
The seeds of the tested combinations were sowed in late March, 2017, and the seedlings were transplanted to nursery cups in the middle of April when they had two to four leaves. On June 15 th , they were planted in the field. Sixty nine individual plants were randomly selected in each combination. Repeated planting was carried out for 3 times in randomized block design. Each plot contained one row of 7 m long, and the space between rows was 1.2 m. Twenty three plants were planted in each plot. Compound fertilizer (N:P:K = 8:6:6) 750 kg/ha was applied as the base fertilizer at the time of planting and urea 75 kg/ha was dressed at tillering stage.
Investigation index and method
From November to December, the resistance grade, lodging resistance index, fracture resistance, basal stem diameter, middle stem diameter, and brix were estimated by measuring 21 seedlings in each plot excluding the first and last seedlings to avoid the marginal effect in each row. where n is the number of lodging stalks in a lodging grade, g is the lodging grade, and N is the total number of stalks investigated.
Stem diameter: The middle parts of basal and middle stem internode were measured with vernier caliper at mature stage.
Brix: Cane juice was extracted and measure with ATAGO handheld saccharimeter at mature stage.
Fracture resistance force: Ten upright and uniform plants were selected in each row, not including the plants on the sides. A PROSTRATETESTER DIK-7401 was kept vertically to the middle of the stem and push it hard to the plant to form a 45 included angle. The data showing on the prostrate tester were recorded. 
Data analysis
The data were processed by Excel 2010 and subjected to ANOVA, and mean values were separated using Duncan's multiple range test. All statistical analyses were performed using the DPS 14.15 statistical package. The correlation between combinations and lodging indexes were evaluated using Person correlation analysis. The lodging resistance index was used for cluster analysis which was carried out with the method of the distance of χ 2 and sum of squares of deviation. The grading standard of sugarcane lodging resistance was made by the observation of the sugarcane lodging and relevant research results ( Table 3) . 
Results

Relationship between different agronomic traits and resistance grade
It data in Table 4 showed that the differences were significant in different lodging types for all the agronomic traits The differences in brix in the erect, half lodging and complete lodging types suggested that the impact of lodging on brix was salient, and lodging would certainly reduce the brix in cane juice. The basal and middle stem diameters also significantly and negatively affected sugarcane lodging. The larger the stem, the higher the lodging resistance was, regardless of middle or basal part. The ratio between basal and middle stem diameter was an important index. Obviously, the stem with consistency from top to base possesses excellent lodging resistance. The stem with thin base and thick middle parts was easy to get lodging. The resistance force test was not effective in this experiment. As shown in Table 5 , the differences in repetitions were very significant, but those in combinations were not significant. 
Analysis on relevance between agricultural traits and lodging resistance index
The lodging index resistance and the diameters of basal and middle stem were highly significantly and positively correlated (r = 0.419** and 0.356**), indicating the thicker the stem was, the more lodging resistant the plant was. The lodging resistance index was significantly and positively correlated with the brix, suggesting that erect stalks had higher sugar content in cane. The lodging resistance index showed significantly positive correlation (r = 0.201* and r = 0.232*) with the ratio of middle and basal stem diameter, indicating that the sugarcane genotypes with uniform stem were more lodging resistant. Though the correlation coefficients were moderate, they were significant in this study. The larger the ratio of middle and basal stem diameter was, the higher lodging resistance the sugarcane genotypes possessed ( Table 6 ). 
Cluster analysis
Systematic cluster analysis was done based on the lodging resistance index, and the results were shown in Figure 1 . The 30 tested combinations were divided into three categories, among them, 16 were in level 3, 13 in level 2, and 2 in level 1 ( Table 7) . GT and YT parents were accounted for 56% and 44% in level 3 respectively, and CP parents were accounted for 30% in level 2. The control variety ROC 22 belonged to the middle lodging type was classified in level 2 in this study, which was in line with its performance in commercial production.
Discussion
Three or more classifications were established according to the angle in other crops (Wang et al., 2015; Stamp and Kiel, 2010; Nakajima et al., 2008). By far, there has been no confirmed classification for lodging in sugarcane. In this study, the lodging of 30 sugarcane was classified into three levels, that is, level 1 (lodging), level 2 (halflodging) and level 3 (erect) referring to other crops and sugarcane production reality. Meanwhile, the lodging index was brought up, and supported by the test data. The index could be used to judge the capability of lodging resistance of sugarcane rapidly. In the past, many sugarcane breeders had been deducing the lodging resistance trait by visual observation, and deducing whether the sugarcane was lodging resistant or not according to the approximate growth of sugarcane stalks in the field. But it was difficult for breeders to distinguish the status of some sugarcane genotypes which looked either like http://www.aloki.hu • -128×GT09-1163  3  ROC22  ROC5×69-463  2  Y65  YT93-159×YC07-71  3  Y57  YT91-976×ROC23  2  593  GT06-3283×YZ06-80  3  229  GT04-112×YC90-33  2  Y70  YT94-128×ROC22  3  1124  GT02-761×YF90-95  2  399  Co1001×GT10-2018  3  381  GT05-wm48×GT07-229  2  981  SWS09-001×CP92-1641  3  670  CP00-1630×GT06-1184  2  564  GT02-761×YC07-71  3  975  GT05-ym3×LC03-1137  2  989  C1-2003×YZ95-128  3  142  CP07-1618×YG22  2  283  GT06-3283×LT07-95  3  643  GT02-901×GT06-178  2  Y12  ROC28×YT00-236  3  371  CP07-1618×LC03-1137  2  Y44  YT00-318×YT93-159  3  289  NongL8×GT09-1009  2  Y50  YT01-71×DZ93-88  3  370  CP07-1618×FN39  2  506  GT06-1264×YT96-833  3  430  YZ99-596×GT10-2018  1  1252  GT05-3661×CP09-4256  3  875  FR93-865×PR83-1248  1  Y86  ZZ33×GT92-66  3  1245  GT01-25×CP09-4707  3  327  GT04-1023×FN39  3 In this study, we identified the relationship between the lodging level and brix and stem diameter in sugarcane. When lodging occurred, the brix was down. Mo (1979) reported that the brix declined after lodging in sugarcane, which is in accordance to the results of this study. In addition, for the first time, this research used the data of the ratio of basal and middle stem diameter. The higher the ratio was, the higher lodging resistance index of sugarcane was. Apparently, they were positively correlated. When the ratio was lower than one, the lodging resistance index decreased and the degree of lodging was significantly higher, caused by the heavy top and light base (Peng, 1988; Feng et al., 2006) . In the breeding process of sugarcane or other stalk crops, the breeders preferred to choose the ideal plant type -"tower type" (Liu, 2017) . This structure was stable and could minimize losses even in bad weather such as strong wind (Johnson et al., 1998) . Especially for the large leafed sugarcane, it is necessary to maintain the stability by selecting the "tower" structure. Therefore, the introduction of the ratio of basal and mid stem diameters would help the breeders to judge sugarcane lodging resistance more comprehensively.
There had been many studies on breeding and selecting resistance traits such as drought resistance, cold resistance and smut resistance by sugarcane germplasm resources ( (Sengwayo et al., 2018) . In this research, based on the lodging resistance index, 30 combinations were classified into three levels, sixteen in level 3, thirteen in level 2, and two in level 1. In the combinations of lodging resistancet, GT and YT parents were accounted for 56% and 44% respectively; In the combination of middle lodging, CP parents were accounted for 30%, indicating that the sugarcane varieties (clones) selected and planted in the local climate zone could better adapt to the cultivation environment. In China, the breeders consider more about the effect of lodging on commercial sugarcane production, so they prefer to select the clones with lodging resistance Wu et al., 2019) . Because of the complete sugarcane mechanization in the USA, the sugarcane breeders mainly considered yield and sugar, and the lodging resistance of sugarcane might be not the main target . Continuous evaluation of the lodging resistance of germplasm resources, statistical analysis of excellent combinations and excellent parents would be helpful to breed lodging resistant sugarcane varieties.
The instrument for measuring the resistance force, DIK7401, did not produce good results in sugarcane. Considering the limit of measurement range of the instrument, and that sugarcane is relatively high and the stem has strong tenacity, the thrust required should be much higher than that for rice (Xiong et al., 2018) and wheat (He, 2018) . In the next step, we will consider to use a broader ranged resistance force tester for the study, and NKK-4005 computer-controlled universal testing machine may be used to measure the mechanical indexes of different lodging forms of sugarcane, such as leaf, skin endurance and stem bending resistance (Yang et al., 2016 
Conclusion
In this study, lodging grades and lodging resistance index were established for sugarcane. According to the lodging degree, sugarcane lodging could be divided into three grades, that is, grade 1 (complete lodging), grade 2 (half lodging) and grade 3 (erect). The established lodging resistance index could be used to evaluate the lodging resistance of sugarcane quickly. The relationship between lodging and brix and stem diameter was confirmed. The brix in cane juice decreased when lodging occurred. The ratio of basal and mid stem diameters was found highly significantly correlated with the lodging resistance in sugarcane. When the ratio was less than one, the lodging resistance index of sugarcane was low and the lodging degree was obviously heavy. With the lodging resistance index, the thirty combinations used in this study were divided into three categories, sixteen in grade 3, thirteen in grade 2, and two in grade 1.
